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MO now on.band for Spring Sales;as large,
aoiroompleozo ostorAentof DexLi os canbe found haw

ee•rotrite, coauelOg ot inmartzAND WOOL
_

NA of 'Toryetjls sad OLINopeeriqueley and
rApct is STOW, VEGLIORN AND
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Agtifarding. and Commission laerchants,
aa.Atents for,the sale of Pittsburgh Manu-
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COOKING, PARLOR AND lIBITINU STOVES,
FPtabL andFancy 'Grate Fronts, &o.

Solo Proprietor;of the celebrated PATZNT GAS
• By-imamand &loamContnalva

COOS STOVES.
Office nn.O.Bales Room.
otuaidre No,4-Woo4llG.Plttsburgb.ra
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Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
- CIARTIPIOATES 09 mom, -

;-- Baia. so=tan) =cm,
NO. 67 MARKET 871t811, PIITABITAGIr t PA.

661.C.Ilactionamade on allt6e principaleittosthrongA•
outOm ,trnitedAndra. ' nrealbli
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Waronooss, No, 27 Wood Street,- - -
rirrsaragalf. P4.
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'-':.,Windowßhutteis, Window Maude,
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aletosto woad and lieskst,) exerettoma,
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ROBINSON, aims ti.MILLIOIS
ZIACIEVAISTS,

WABSIN(4TON WORTS
Penna.

oMee, •N0.21 Market street.
IfiroWactunkll kind' of Steam EnginesandMin Slack Ir

Ve•aluckltellroadWork, khan, Boltonand Sheet Iroi
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DV NOAri, 81161.121 AN dr.

ON RIIE UNION DANE, LONDON, IN sous Os oNs
rowiiyvrEnuata AND ETWAEDB.

" ellse;Elilson the principal &Wassail towns of Frans.,

AtAittun, nolland, Germany, Estate and other European
tataieonstentl, an handand far saleby

WM. WILLIAIL% & 00.,
efalyak, thenkers„ Waal street. corner orThird.

JOHN S.
bi in c A. -2.7 or TeILOR

No. 45 Narket St, Pittsburgh,

A good assortment of CLOTHS, Csasnaus,

Trawras, Comrvras, and all goals sollsibir far irantleraani
!. 120..T.lexcl.&

ilapOrdors promptly lta• latest rtylca cf Ourus.

. . 3. 'SCOTT, manual,
IiAS removed to tho house lately occupied

by Dr. Wm.A. Ward," No. 278 Zeno street, (math side,)
third door above j.randstreet.

Mike Vows from 9►. at. till 6 r. r. sollydfs
DEB LPOID.-...II4IIMLGOUViI

Pittsburgh Steel 'Worths
JONES, BOYD sc CO,
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11.an= EPHISOI3 and 613.813,

*row Bonand Ant&net. Pittsbsrrgh, P.

:071111.-- D. D. sockall
• D.B.R.00,161713

. novas.. Lannoved Patent Steel
CultteutorTeeth. •

Omar RonnalAntStruth-PSLonnek, P&L.
Icriklydfc• '

SPEECB COMPANY.
JosephDltesorth..—....--D4 W. O. Indwell.

(ace,swon ta'Porter, Haft d Boa)
- oaserscrivarse

RAIL ROAD SPINES, CHAIRS
7 • AND BOAT srucEs.

torneta- Water. Street and Cherry allay,
asl4l,alk: PITTABINUJIL PUN N'A

J. M. LITTLE
isitotrixrn.A-srr, 24a..Xxacbie.„
- No. 54 Si. Mir Street,

tiorart.hraNewßrallste PTITIMIBMI, PA
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. tdawry action of thebind; ItisDOW /7/04417/4 .err 1
torit*liGT toalienate females , yetderfrodgar dlaa.e.

;lb. digestive clack withas diadems, dysentery, orst,sll'
rold -for theralloos foyers thatWas from derangement

of thoseportions of theayetem. llcedetterre VMS not
• -s bwoebeg •botordioldword from Ms/ne toTem, from the

.hors ofthe /Abaft to thebeide. Trythearticle and. be
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FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS,

AISITOPAOTURER.I9 PRIORS,-

ALES. REED,
=Odle No. 1313 Infen.Street.

A..BITCRICIkN NvA:ranrcs

WHOLESALE AGENCY i.OR THE! SALE OF
ArffERIOAN WATOII7IS.

We would' moat "mbpeetfally all the atten-
tionof thepublic to the American Watchee now being es.
tensirely Introdtired:the Manufectore of whichhoe Become
so firmly estabibbod that entire confidence nan bo placed
uponthem as We and corroct time keepers, bothby the
wearer and seller. ••

Raring been eppolated Wholesale Age°la for the We of
these Watches, thepatella may be 11141311Mt that wo 000 .MI
thornat the very lowest curb Fulcra
• We bare also every largo stock of Enver end Plated
Ware, Flee Gold Jiareiry In arta, cud, sa Corsi, Garnet,
Waco, Jet and Paintings.

Our anorimeat ofCLOCEJ la unusually [urge at prgsaut,
Compridug some beautiful pattern.of Right nod One
Parlor and Oahu Clucks at greatlyredcoat' prises.

We Iliallaa a fall slack of Ragßah tad BA ss Gold'al)d
War Weßhea on hand, all odourown Impartation.
Ala, Watch Maker.' Tools. Natal-R.l.mA WatchGlas.a•

REISSMAN t METRAN,
Na.42 Firthatreal.

I.IOTILICItSi IGIOTIIIZICSII VIOTHIGUSHI
Don't fail to procuro Mrs.lVinslow's Booth

tag Syron for ChildrenTeethhag. It bus no equal no earth.
It greatlyfacilitates the process ofteething by so ntologthe
sums, redwing all follaromation—.lll allay pain,and to
bars toregcllate the bowels. Derma cr.=%mother*, It
millgiro reet toyonnielrea,ani relief and health to your
Intanta. Perfectly safe to all cum

Thlirtalunble preparation is tho prescription of.or.v of
atio mostaziKeenccd andskilful foomin Physicians in New
England.ind has bean nwd isitb unce,talltrig mcceas In
mflhonaofCUM.. _ .

We believe It the testand sorest rummy io the a,rld, to

all cum ofDysentery and Dletrhasa to Children, ithethos It

arts. from teething or from any othercause
Ifiifahnd health can bo 44113.16t4.1 by Sollarsand emtLlt

Is worthIts ',eight togold.
IMlhmsof bottles aro weldrun- year to the Unit:a

fitatta. It Isan old ►od trolLtrindremedy.
PRIOR ONLY 14 CENTS 1 faTTLY.

SirMato gobooluouulustko fackfmllo of °UNTIE. k PLR
KINS, Now York, f.on W. Gamble wrorpog,

Sold by Drogylsco throughout the Irma
DLONCI. 11. lIETBIR,Aput for PUtsburkb
NMlawlyfeT

, Dr, Jaynes' Stomach Blttars.-.-For sick
headache tabs one dose.

17or hearebora take one doe%
Yoe&gnat.alba Torres, tat o one doe..
One does taken an boar after molar wlll Eire • goad sp.

pettta -

One does will,In many caw, cm the most saran boad.
achootheo procedhut Door • diEsdered ctomach,
. Do you want ramletitrra to strengthen your Tat
Joyner' Stomach Batera.

Do you wanta good appetite t
Do you went to bond ap yaar conentotton?
'DO you want toDiet well?
Do yon leant titget free Doak
Do you 'Want Intatu t

' Do younot to sleep well?
Do7. Grant • brick aed vigor.. reeling ! -

Ifcoo .to, nee Dr. Aware ,Stautch'ihtters.
Sold(' Dr.GEO D. HEVFIDIt, itO Wool Strata", st

one dollar par bottle_
.

ti.11.—they arc, mach bolter than guy t.l thalinatolU
nowt. themarket,or mill find 1.7 trleL

Hine, 011 and Loather Store.. ; .‘•

D. KIIIILP/TRICC 8 SaANN, N.4. 31-S. TM:l'i.ll
,

et, tatetro: Mutat end Chtetnoteta., NAP Pate'
Drage DILE AND SALTED SPANISII lITLIES,DijetaI'
Ontert Lite! Pape Him Tarcers' Oil, T•21121. 1. sod Cara

rim. Tools 'at the tarred tairao, mat ago: t hebeat terms. !,

MAD kiwis ritirelhor to the rano4 warta4; far •LL - 14
thehtsba.t market prs. to rub or bk."';
arrbm:goTor Mitre. Leath -or:Wed frad'prrtairmilital
on eatarniselo. ' ' rarAlydre'

A BLOODLESS VICTOEY!!!
-1,1200;000 BOXES SOLD OF -

• st

MAG ET C P AS ER
Tulaenormous quantity of this Invaluable

Remedy has been purchased by damns of theUnited agates

dewing theabort time It hits been before the pnblic The

reason for thisextraordinerr soccess is simply la thesound
troth end mks. of the entitle No one buys the SIMINET.
10 PLASTER Withoutbendoing Itsfriend. It performs all
that is promised, sod centre with It its own recommend.
than Trtdy Ibis is. •1 tory—p..oW and LI-adieu—but

we believe IndIt..glorious than the Isiumphe of war, with
its carnage aro! desolation .

The MAGNETIC PIASTER Is undoubtedly theGreatest

Strongthenatand Pain Destroycr that Science has yetrib
covered Ifyou pot this Plaster aoyerbere, If path la theta
the Phutr willeta there mail the pato has vardshed
The Plaster inagnetlses the paln away, god

PAIN CANNOT WART WHERE TIM PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

Rehomalthin, Lameness, Stiffness, Debility, Nervousness,
Natiralgi,Dyipolisia, Coughs, and Craft, Paha and Ache
or army kind, down oven to Corm, am swissatelcly rotwowl
and, withalittle Winner; peretrotenify mat, by the Mee
cal influenceof the MAGNGTIO PLS.:III:IL Itle thealm•

pleat., sorest, safest, plossannat and chespo.• remedy is

existence. Its applkallon nolventati—ennallr to the
strong man, the delicate woman, and the foals Infant—
To each andail Itwiil prom a ,84/11 and a Msuing
nay Isagreeable, and without annoyance or thou/de its
price is within thereach ofall—rich or poor 614.1 Dave

it atoms, idel • d .staring to any way.
should be always supplied pith this Inman.

hie PLASTER.. Itwill be the Good Physinian in any

household, ready al ail times, and at Instantnotice .
Putup inale tight tinbarn. Lath box willmake six to

eight Mutinyandany child-ten wird them. Prim 2.3
cents • bus, withtol. and plaindirections

D. C. 111011.8111CAD, El. D.,
Inrantorand Proprietor, ItWalker at, New York.

MOREHEAD'S MAGNETIC PL•BTEDIs mid by MI drog
gtste In every city, town tool village of the United States

noksattwiyag

Rurrtras ov. librang.—DEL Clr.o. 11. KEY-
-11/3, of 140 Wood groat, Pittsburgh, Pa., has boao In Ws
autora.cities for the past six week., nod has pr,detrad the

mod approved kind of •Trusaas far the core of flarnht or
Hagar*, which hats qaalitied to fit to any woof toptora
with the asenrallea that salisfaction will ho given._ Wa

would adriseour readers to call on Do. !toper, when any.
thing of thlakind 4 neoded, as we teal persuaded thathe la
competant togiro eh noodled ethic:tin ouch 'cuss.

er,Melgeli •

CALL AND EXA.AUNIC

TOE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines.

Tins 15.T1.1,1E 1!”.0IIINE Trhose macre

$2O 0 0
In pDpa4alphla toany other onashfhtilong at the irrantlin
Inatituto thatcould do -the somarangy or sale as ;raft—-
noir afar saber/J:4i Leon accepted ha coperierity cent Da
conceded. for We at

41— AL 241...1.R873.41.t.i. so CO.'S.
ft:Lig:dim, TEDIUM., ET., ALLll.ollttlr CITY.

.WOOLI WOOLII

THE lIIGIEPST MARKET PRICE PAID
f,or &1 grades of CLEAN FAiTIED YLEtOII AND

"in WOOLS, :if tb• Z44bl46odWout Warr-boo.,
ISl).l3PLlbittlfitreot, corner itsalley..

005&4•4"..n9tair/ J. L BIAILSHALL
DBs. O.-a'lTOtl s •ICVN W. Is ItRNA

gloya!aisois for.llla4sailof 4•Ino Throat and

aCht, load otherObrooia 41looloots compllnded wfdt or

calniogYalrooosoy flotinnaptlan: :Ottk-o 191 PC= laroet,
PittAlitgb,P. 4 • 00alldnin1d24 VOL • lid of goo.
tkasoordiajzonadoldriotocoolndt us by Pater,

0 33 • __,•, : ,
' •' RIGIIIAILDWIPWS • .. , .

i'*.l .0 X-X . 2 ,I'ZTS 6,
' Damaaks-;Diapers., &o. -

rONSUDIKAS"OIIICVATCDSON'S.IIN-meianMohatewsof Obtaining the UriiIIINII
OttOrdhstionidcameatriaielthey patch.. are mal .

ed withthe-tollnof thefirm I -
-

-
-

'
• - Itirati 2DSON, SONS d 019PEN,

..m4,lll=6:futigs loonnilt!ess aZ.t.r .4l,of LOLN , ogitee
quantitiesell9lntortorand afectiets 'Linters are prepared,
meson afterwessoniand sealed with the the

11l CIURI,

61taIrish lue, who, madly. of the Wary thel
alike pools American commuted nal tho ralinotsc-

torers of thepool. flood., willnot readily abandon •

Medium' soprodtahle;Whileporiddisems can "be Imposedon

withspode ofa Worthlesscharacter. •, r • J.DuLLOCItt& J. lI.LOCHS,
"saltlYArtenhi.94lllttnrchatree New York:

C . SILL, SURAZON JAXITIWY; (=MSS
MaY yeddeua Va., . STRIEM

ootaltathe Chart Eitamoilasthsata he um mit the watts
otway thatmay Wm him with their pat-maga. ytt7 of
tta wimastyhti of Stull Wanted Who& tattdlyia

sroAii, AND MODASPES,- •
Aged aorallilt audlbrailain

OS_ - 41.0.iduCINTti00. 76,Waxasvg Albats:.

ralfo3;l4oobateitlir.ll:etetteitAstore
Ta.NtO6rnlittA:lt.w=l4aAgOsteoft,

==Sl

orrrcLiz. PAPII:R OF THE CITY.
City and NOW. Items

MEAN TENr enrrunc-7-observationi taken at
Shew's Optician Store, No. 5S Fifth at-, yeaterday :

IN SUN. IN MADE.
._llO SS
..120 91

9 0'g:10A A.
12 • • • reg " r. v
Barometer...—.
Tun Bounce or MISCIY.—A man who will

visit the Mayor's Office In this city or attend at
any of the Alderman's offices, or drop into any
of our Courts, or, in short, take notice of the
proceedings of soy triburnal from the highest to
the lowest, where jestice is administered, will.
not be at a loss to tell whence sPringe most of
the misery with which society is at present af-
flicted. .The ono of ardent spirits is n beverage
is becoming daily more and more alarmingly
prevalent in our tablet and all around us. This
it is which is breaking op famine!, filling our
poor houses, jails and penitentiaries, breaking
the hearts of parent and child, and saddling the
tac•payer with sums of money to pay officers of
criminal courts, whosednly it is to see the laws•
justly administered. Thebloated anddiefigured
maltitude that morning after morning at our
justices' offices aro brought forward to be fined
for drunkenness, for breach of peace, for wife
beating, etc., present an awful picture.

Nuto it there alone-the blight of the ecourge
Invisible.— Young meta of fineabilities, once the
pride of home and friends, young men of rnro
opportunities in life, whose future was once
beautiful with hope and promise, may be aeon
any day, shattered and useless, their hopes
blasted, their Brea burden, and their to-morrow
a night of blank despair! Isn't this dreadful L.,
We ask of those who .may chum to read this,
of those who mayeven hue sunk into this eel.
len pool whose waters daily threaten to roll over
their heads, if they Cannot, if they wit/ not set
their faces again toward the hopes of their hap-,
pier years, and struggle to relieve themselves
and the community from the scourge

These reflections have been forced upon us
frequentlyduring the lost few weeks, as we have
noted the.vaet proportion,of, those In difficulties
of one kind and another, whose sorrows are di-
rectly orindirectly duetointexicating drink. One
day there who a woman, n gentle suffering wo-
man who had borne everything but death, and
at last was forced to appeal to the strong arm
of law toshield her from the brutal violence of
a drunken husband. Next we saw two weinen,
their families broken up by their drunkenness.
Oae gees to jailas avagrant, the second to the
poor house with a flock of children. Next a
young man with disfiguredface comes op for a
breech of the peace. HO had been fighting
while drunk and was bruised and battered till
his own mother would 'scarcely know him.—
These are bat specimens of scores of cases we
might cite

Oa Sunday morning last, a citizen of Cleve.
land, Mr. Elisha P. fiterllog, woe found dead,
probably murdered, io the ',trees of that city.
The Cleveland Herold in speaking of this man
says . . .

For yearsand years, and up to perhaps three
years slime, has he been as exemplary a man, as
correct a man, se our city octuld boast. Motes,
of a nature that affected the tone or his stom-
ach, led 'to the medical prescription of stimu-
lants. He first took them as preticsibed by our
beet medical men, and before he or hie friends
were aware of his danger, he wee In the myste-
rious power of ►demon whosepower no one be.
yond Its influence, can appreciate. All of Mr.
Sterling's errant in conduct were the result of
intoxication. la his hours of reflection, tears,
bitter Mars, repentant tears, honest tears would
stream down hie face Inview of hie calamity; he
sought strength against his tempter In prayer
and in tears. In justice to his memory we feel
that nothing connected even with hls closet life
should be withheld. Hid case, as we believe,
was one where the desire for stimulants was a
diserue, and ouch a disease as at titers co human
strength could resist."

Wo need add nothing to the cane cited. May
ihesa remarks not serve as a warning to some
young man, to some thoughtful man to ehuu the
possibility or a doom on full of Borrow. CO grins
loos, eo LlLLitlllible We hope en.

CENTRAL BOARD 07 EDOCATION Old 'l'tlre-
Joy eveniug h innt. Present, !deems, Kelly,

Kegley, dyer, Sergeant, Varouto and
flingerly, Prealdeni.

Conininnicatlonfrom n Cowperth gait S: Co,
or.Philiidellphis, recommending the inlroJuetiot,
-of tvoateto Phyaloal, Common School and Pel-
l:nary' ckeovapbies., ray read and referee,' to
Committee on Text Books sal Grades.
.7Cammtmication from Alex Clarke, agent of
EAT. Boller & Co., rooornmendiag the ioirodne-

*flop of .11ilehell's Sehool and Primary Geogra-
*phiek, aid (fOodrioh's Mowry of the World nod
lioltedStates, read and referred to Committee on
Text hooka anti Oredes.

Communication from floury LyilAl read. and
referred le Finance Committee.

A bill of Commercial JOO7OOl for advertising,
$2,50, real and a warrant authorized for iho
11111011111..

A. bill of J. W. Pope for whitewashing and
-coloring roams at High School, VI 95, read
and a warrant authorized for theamount.

Joseph Ileastings was cleated Collector of
School Taxes for the Third Ward Adjourned.

A Now PAPSU. —Revs. John IV. klejor and
George Rawlings, of New York, have storied a
paper called the "Herold of Truth," an early
copy of which is on our table. The contents of
the present number are, a Sermon by the Rev.
Dr. Bethune; two sermons by Rev. 'C. 11, Spur-
geon; a eermoa' by Rev. Dr. OrClintook, and
one by Rev. Lemuel Haynes. Ie their prcepeo-
toe, the editors say : "its avowed object le to

disseminate the views of the loading Divines in
the arione Evangelical denominations as ex-
pressed in their eermons, and to perpetrate a
movement made last winter, in the ally, and felt
throughout the country--to make the Gospel ac•
eatable to all. Sermons are, therefore thogreat
baton of thepaper, and four or fire are to ap-
pear in each number." The cost of this paper
is $2: per-annum, ior five Genie per copy. It is
.rioted at 1110 Nassau street, N. Y.

A MODIMISPS.—At a taeetiog of the Alumni
Association of Jefferson College, hold on the
evening preceding the late Commencement, a
committee congaing of Revs. Drs. Regimen and
Wm. Smith, was appointed to confer with the
family of the late President M. Brown, D. D.,
w,tb reference to a monument to be erected to
hie memory; and to report at the meeting of
next year.

The following officers were chosen for the en-
suing year: Rev. David McKinney, D D., Pres-
ident; Rev. James Blotto, D. D., Vice Preeldent;
Rev. William Smith, D. D., Secretary: Rev. A.
B. Brown, D. D,, James 0. Dickson, M. D., Rev.
Alonzo Linn, A. M., Permanent Committee.

Tin Banner 4- Advocate says the Ilon. Robt.
Orr, of Kittanning, Armstrong county, Penna.,
',reposes to donate to every new Sabbath Sohool
formed In the county, for thespaceof two yeare,
five dollars towardprocuring &library; provided
Gips* Interested In the School will giro asimilar
sum" to the name object. Ile will also givea Bi-
ble for the nee of the school_ And, farther, he
will giro a Bible to every scholar who will no
learn the Shorter Cateohlsm as to repeat it
throughout conecily. This Is making a wise
and ea& loved :gent od a portion of the treasure
with which God favors men while abiding in the
earthly tabernacle.

081 of the editors of the Dispatch, J. IL Fos-
ter, Esq., and the editor of the Pod, were at
Greensburg, under the care of certain lawyer.,
during Monday and Tuesday. They wore there
at the legal solicitation of. Me. J. M. Carpenter,
-attorney at law Boitimilieiein Westmoreland
county, who bath sued at the. law. the aforciald
editors for libel in reporting a case Which came
before our Court last term. Messrs. Barr and
Foster gave ball to appear at the,next term of
Court and newer. the charge preferred against
them. The session will commence on Moody-
the 22d Walnut, and we are :informed that, the
plaintiffs Wendt(' put Inproof that all they said
In reference to the me was true, i. e., they
plead Justification.

Bcanar End a call In the Wash-
ington papers signed k.„w thirty.tive persons in-
cluding most of the leading citizens of that-In-
telligent borough, to hold • meeting relative to
Babb:Lib laws, The.call reads thus:

County Ifieting.—The citizens of Washing-
ton county without yet:polio religious belief or
political affinity are requested to meet in-oon-
venlion,•in the :mutt Louse, on the evening of
Monday, the 22d of • August, (court week) to ex-
press en. opinion upon the repeal of the taw of
17.1.1 in regard to the ohservartao of Ihe Lord's
day. . •

Poor. Witi.atts.—Pie stated on the dory sou:
ccedlog ilaiCorodiencement at Canonsburg, on
Tuesday last, that Rev. A. Williams, D. D., had
resigned his dike of rAttn te.oher. We learn
since ihat he has made arringementa to-take
charge of Edgeworth Female Seminary at Se-
wickley, so long under ,the control of Dr. Wit-
son. This school lain one of the most charm-
ing places Pennsylvania, and ite excellent
reputation will doubtless be sustained Under the
charge of thepew- Prteldent.

TartBrokers touch bills of the hisnassa Bank
rathergingerly' now. Vfo hellion this money is
not absolutely refused—that is, It waa•nol yea-
teiday..- Tel, a prominent banker told us that it
;night be discredited at any moment, and be
would not_take any largeamount of it. 'rester.
'day the Bank -of .blansese money was very
Pleati,and every one who bad any of it was
pushing it off as _Nikes possible. The Bank of
Weston Virginia iv, as vs titaz,illit 14bad re- _
pnta.• •

~:~x~~;:

Vitisbargl! Oaytit.
1.1.21"833171:3-23: •

THURSDAY MORNING, AVG. 11, .1859

Intro 13asmixit-4siong the "Ales" bifore
the Mayor yesteidiy morning wattone of a col-
ored mat named Edward-Day, from Ravenna,
Ohlo, who' has' been soloundng in-this-ay for
some days. A woman namedßeaselywho keeps
a house, in Williams Court off Grant atreet laid

complaint before the Mayer that Day had
come to the night and crawled through the
window Into her -domicile. Now it appeared
that a certain damsel staid with the keeper of
the house who was awakened about 3, o'clock on
Wednesday morning by the band of a

on

pressed upon her throat. She cried out briskly
andDay fled. Ileran for dear life but was finally
caught by Fondersmitb a night watchman and
put in the tombs. When he was brought up for
examination ho madi his own defence. The by-
standers were greatly amused at the lawyer-like
shrewdness of the man. lle cross qnesboned all
the witnesses against him varyrigidly ; he tried
tocatch them ina falsehood and whenho couldn't
do that ho tried to make them tell a crooked story
that he might lay out his queetions so as to out
across it. But itwas of no avail. ' The case was

Itoo plain and the negro man wee scut to jellfur
30 days.

Tue Washing,on aunt publishes in lull the
speech of Cassius M. Clay, delivered before the

citizens of that borough on Wednesday evening
het. It lean admirable speech, su full of foot,
and so rich In Illustration that it envy well add
o new laprel tothat alrendy honored head. When
Mr.,Clay discusses the evil streets of Slivery,
even upon the domino:it race, be knows whereof
he speaks. Th,i Tribune in some very well con-
ceived comments on Mr. Clay's efforts, Bays:

"ft to uuneoeseary for us to remark that it is
au able and interestiog defence of the great
principles of free government and honorable and
unfettered labor. This touch the public will
have a right to enpoot from the history and rep-
utation of the orator; and a fair and careful ex-
amination 'of 'the" speech, will troll we think,
leaveneon the public mind any sense of disap•
'ointment."

TEMP¢ILASCIII DISTTINCI.—A large and Ppiritod
temperance, meeting was held Temperanoc-
vide on Tuesday night, for the purpose of or-
ganizing • permanent temperanoe association
there. The meeting was held in the Methodist
church and wee largely attended. Jacob Whit-
son, Eau , who lea thoroughly reformed man, Al-
derman dteel, end others addressed the meeting
with great acceptance... ,About seventy persona
pat their names to the Madge. Au teetwoistion
for the promotion of the cause was organized,
but we did not learn the names of the officers.
The friends of temperance feel very much en.
couragod in view of the success of the meeting.

Warren PeaaonvAlelA TEILCI/311. 11 ABBOOla-
rioN.—Thai body will meet in Washington on the
16th lost., next Tuesday, to the Union School
Building, sad continue in union for three day e.
It to hoped that there will be a Imp meeting.
The State Superintendent will be there, and
number of other distinguished educators will
lend their aid on that °coulee. The Executive
Committeehire published a programmeof enr-
olees, of unusual interest; end we have no doubt
the meeting will be an instrnot ire and profitable
006.

Tun Doquesne Fire Company's at
Glenwood, 011 Tuesday was, as ye learn, a very
pleasant gathering A large number of lichee
and gentlemen were prevent, and everything
passed off in the MOM orderly manner. Had
there been a fight, bad a dozen or two been sr-
reeled, everybody would have mentioned
Why should we not then with peculiar pinata e
note the fact that everything wee L done deoently
end in order!

AIX. SCOTT of Allegheny bad 'lltreu oommon
cases before bim yesterday. Robert Buck, col•
tired, was arrested for disorderly conduct on
complaint of Patrick Scanlon and fined $1 00
in default of which be Was committed one day
to jail. - Redact Lake, who bad taken a little
too much liquor, woe arrested by effacer Keep,
in the third Ward, where eke was ereatiog quite
an excitement. She, too, was sent to jail. Ru-
dolf Reseal*lty was found on the street very
drunk and lent to jail 4 hours to get sober.

Tug following is statement of the earnings
of the Piiteburgh, Fort Wayne 6: Chicago hail
hoed, for July, compared with the game moult
last year, viz

1N.59 Innti In: 14
frau T.lnhtn, CI.S:O :3 31,4V1 :n 1L.T.13_ .

• Pok••••E 1.4 61, 1:.1 LO LOS, IJ
51411,7 4.5 4,141 kv :OW /I

I=s. 00 O.tiSLL. 6IO

Poise Sr CLAIN, the &fold. Reformer, the
geutlematt who woe CO acceptable to our pee .le
hero la4t eprlog as a temperance lecturer and
worker, will return hither again iu October and
remain for the entire mouth. Arrangements
hare been made to that effect It la hoped that
he will he able to couceutrata mid realer more
efficient the labors of the friend.of temperance
throughout the county.

Tau Tribune (l'a.) soya to o thunder'dorm
oflartweek. • barn and Idled bulunging to Mr.
Yale', were eoneumed by lightning; a valuable
herrn of Mr. Whiner,. war Ittiled; tbree 'help
belonging 141 Mr Martin, cod 1. coW of Mr.
Itrough'e; oleo, on the intuited, a barn be-
longing to Mr. Oilmen was destroyed, and
horse in it allied.

Tut sale of Lowe lots at the new town of
Penn, by P. Al. Davis, auctioneer, is worthy of
attention. The mutual influence of the demand
for dwellings by tho operatives now engaged at
Penn Station, and the increasing demand for Ita-
bor, must and will result in the permanent
growth and prosperity of the glace. Go and see.

Tua Beaver dryur says that a number of cit-
izens of Bridgewater tact week assembled: to-
gether and resolved themselves into a general
Vigilance Committee, for the purpose of secur-
ing a better observance of order, and the pro-
secution of all peraons known to be guilty of
selling liquor to tuition.,

Tun Ent car on the Citizens' Passenger Rail-
way commenced running yeate,day (10th) co-
cording to ptomain,. They now run come die
Canoe 'aloha Ninth Ward, and will run further
each day, a's the road is hatched. it is a great
impreremeni, as the car mina smoother than any
carriage.

Ma. Russet. Consrecn is leeturing in the
western portion of the State on terraculture,
wkich means, we judge, the =Mention of the
earth, and [night as well ho o►lled agriculture.
lie is to lecture on Monday evening, the 15th
inetants ilt MonongahelaCity, and in ibis city on
the 20th.

Horsetra.—A new Buchanan paper. called
"The Union," has been started in Huntingdon,
of which It. Millen Speer le editor. The Bret
number appeared last week, and it surely will
have a bird road to travel with such a load as
Btu:alum

HAS Accerren.—William C. A. Lawrence,
Esq., Blanker of the late Permanent& House of
Representstlette, boo accepted the Invitation ea•
leaded bloc to Wrens the alumni of Washing-
ton college at the approanlog commencement.

CITY MOITALITY.-Dr. A. C. Murdooh, City
Physician, reports the deaths la Ms oily from
July 31 to Miguel 8, et 19—males 12, females
7, all white.

VIER' are 1101D0 reattlleD of the new Fiala. Sew-
log Muhl°, entirely new. Fur families and man&
(securers It la now one of the moat popular in me.
It can be bad from J. L. C■rn■ahan .h Co., Federal
streat;Allegheny city.

MEXICAN 31 UITANG LISIMIBT.— From nab and
poor, bgnd and free; all colors, grades and conditions
uf life, we bear the same cared of proles awarded this
wonderful artlole. Sores are healed, paths relieved,
lives laved, valuable animals made useful, and un-
told Ills assuaged by this great medicine which are
surprising to the judgment of man. What family
does not require a standard Liniment. Who ever
heard of the same effects produced by any other or-
nate? For cute, brnitht, areinsirhoincatleM.' emit-
tinge, strained !throes, tto, Itban no equal. Betoaro
of lantana.. The gennlue Mustang Liniment Is
sold by all respectable Draggles and Livery Men
in every town, wish and hamlet throughout North
and South America, Europo, and the "Ind' of the
Ocean. Buy at 0000.

Busse .t Palen, Pr.prietors, New York.
Aboi_Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder. t
BUDDER! DIATIL-Mr. Jacob 00x, a well•knewn

and wealthy reeldent of.Bast Bethlehem town-
ship, this county., fell-from hie feet on Tuceday
of last week, while- in a field of 'oats, and ex-
pired aimed instantly. Itwas supposed byDr.
Keys, whoexamined the body, that the dm:mimed
had been seized with an spoplectio Gt. Thedoo-
to aleo said the neck had been dislocated in the
fa I, 'bleb wel sufficient in itself to 041160 death.
Mr. Co; was aged about sixty-Bre years, and
leaves a largo circle of friends and relatives to
miurn hie sudden detains-- Wash. Exam.

Nome to .finflacrs and Contractors.
lIE UNDERSIGNED. (brtnerly foreman

armuu,a pun) wugld reapectfolly Inform Own
shoot to has doom arot.l4sod tha paella ottani:ly that

b brs'esePrePareal totartila eata:ar put .00 Mau80ut.,.
Oka roost approved wooer. Orders Pe Boas& or :

',skies of Slate Roofs 01.►leftit the palmof Alas. Lod,
Ilth corner of Vow street Lod Oa Canal, 1/11111-vard,)
Go promptly attended to. • TflUldA3 PARRY.
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Tolegrapliic
LATEST FROM„.-EUROPE

Saccritte, N. 8., Angtudlo.—The horse express
haring arrived from Halifaxwith the Earopean dis-
patches by the Arabia for the Associated Press, thq
following absttnct to Iml/4h:a at the earliest pawl'

.•tile moment
.The Emperor Napoleon has decided that the

French army and navy shall be restored to a poses
footing without the least possible delay. lie is now
generally regarded as sincere, and his intentions
Paeihe.The Zurich Conference has not yet been held.

The English Cabinet has announced that the in-
n itation toparticipate hi the Congress of the groat
Powers would not be accepted until the result of the
Conference at Zurich hat bean ascertained.

The steamships Vanderbilt, City of Baltimore and
Bavaria boon arrived otiL The advises from Italy
are ponoefuL

The debates in tho English Parliament indicate
the intention of the Government to vigorously pros-
ecute the works upon the national defences.

The Sardinian plenipotentiary to the pence con-
ference had reached Paris.

The American horse Starke, entered by Mr. Ten
liroeek fur the Goodwood Race, had won the stakes.
The Goodwood Cop was carried off by Promised
Land. The American mare Priorese came in third.

ConnanCLl. INTZLLIGcncr..— Liverpoo/ Caffein
Market, .11sly 28.-02,000 bales of cation have bean
sold during the week, speculators taking 5,500 bales
and exporters 0000 bales; holders demand an ad-
vance of id in price. The sales to-day, Friday, are
estimated at 8000 bales, the market dewing steady
at the following authoted quotations: New Orleans
fair 81d, middling 7 3 I6d; Mobile fair 7ad, mid-
dling 71; Uplands fair 71d, middling 7d.

Ilacre Corms Dfarket...—New Orleans tros.ordina-
We is quoted 111.

London Mortry Marl:cf.—The 0300157 market is a,
five and slightly more stringent. Consolsare quot-
ed at ffla ®95for money, and 95 kEe 95,1 for accent:lL
The bullion in the Bank of England has decreased
L.2211,000 dining the week.

Lircrpoot, b 1g 29.—The breadstuff's market is dull.
Corn has &declining tendency. Proeisions have also
a declining teadency.

Corms—The stock In port was 671,,000 balm of whirl
037,000 were American.

We of Trade in Manthostrr.—Tho &Mims from 711..
ebeeter were favorable, and the prim ofgoats WO yarns
had advanool. The market chord lotorant and scare.
_.Liverpool Brredrfeffs Markre —The roa:ketIs dull. Rich-
ards., lipsecti & Co.report theharmed prospocte a. form-
able. Floor le very doll, and nominally uncharged; Amer-
ican Inedl2s Bd. Wheat doll at Tuesday's improvement;
Wade. Red 7, Gdatile4d; Western Whiteffeellis 6d. (ken
dull: lioropeau le offered at a alight reduction; mined and
Valk,. Atomic. he 10deads 3d; White7.07 e ad.

Prorisions—Blgland, &chars & Co., Riehmdme. FP..a Co, Jame. lll'ilieery and others report Reef beery, and
an deurlptiors slightly lower, tint *lib more doled. Pock
doll arid moored°. neroduaL Boom heavy and alighßY
lower. Lard doll but Meetly at 634t4 icr good refining.
Tallow slow of sale hot prices unaltered; Reicher'. Am,
dation 44033e.

Produce —The Brokers' arcntar reports naba steady at
26427. &I for Pots, sod 29s td for Pearls. Huger quiet but
ffrm. Coffee quiet; Rice steady; Tea dem, Cononwind.' et

30.4 SLonchm Iforkets.—Besing Bro's circular reports
the market (or wheat opened in the week, with a
alight advents, but closed with quotations barely
maintained. Ironfirm et £9 511g6 10 for rail. acid
£B©6s. for bus; pig steady at 53e Gd ©53 9. Sugar
quiet. Coffee steady. Rice quiet.. The London
money market Is eligh ly more stringent, with an
Increased demand.

//crepe Market forth week eliding, Joly 26.—Cot-
too dull; the sales of t weakare 2,000 bales; stock
92,0000 balm Now Orleans treeordluire 111f, and

I.bas 108f, being a &lig t decline. The weather In
France bad bun tinter retie fur the crape.

The independence lge says that the Austrian
provincialcouncils will all be convoked soon, and
will hare complete lib , yin theirdeliberations, and
may make known epee y end sincerely to the Em-
peror the wishes of their populations.

The first Austrian ;pa d'arme for the present
will be maintained in I yon a war footing 200,000
strong.

The other corps d'arme are to go to their former
cantonments in °Uncle and liougary.

The Uncial Piedmontese (luau," imp that the new
ministry will not produce any serious variation in
the polies, of Sardinia.

There will be s grand ilinmioatlon at?diloo On the
arrival of the king.

The Sardinian governors of Modena hare been
withdrawn, and the governments turned over to the
moniclpslity.

The result of the deliberations of the annexation
ofTuscany had been made known at 111 places, in-
cluding Leghorn end Florence. There were 609 af-
firmative and only 15 negative vote..

Le Nord Moires that the French troops are to re-
main in the Duchies.

A Simian letter says that the extreme party Is com-
mencing agitation mid its insurrection in Venice is
probable.

The Invalid. ittl9o say, that Austriaand Prance
may make whatever treaties they please, but in Li.
log the lot of Italy, they an bound to ask the cod -

earrence of the rest of Europe. .
It is said that a deputation with the Prince Napo-

Inan it its bead. will won reach Vienna, to tako Ike
remain. of the Duedenteietistadt to France.

The data for the Zurich Conference was not fired,
but it waa expected to meet its afew day.

Count Colorado, the Representative of Austria,
reached Marseilles on-the 27th, and it is said, pro-
ceeded direct for Zurich.

il[MAT Darrafx.—T e Parliamentary proceedings
of the 27th, were maim ortant. Oo the'..2th, in the
Iloim of Commins,L o d C. Paget said that experi-
ments were Frog-raisin . to teat the practicability of
laying a. eubmarine tal graph to Olbralter.

Lard John Russell- adie his statement relative to
foreign affairs. Be w Id have postponed it If there
had been any prospect of being able to announce a
definite settlement of theaffairs of the continent be-
fore the approaching close of theunion_ Ile was
glad to see In tho Moniteur that tho Emperor of
France had determined to place the army and navy
on a peace footing. After reviewing the grounds of
peace as proclaimed by the two Emperors, he said
that its England did not think It was for her to inter-
fere in the peace, the enerifice of a province by Aus-
tria did not affect the state of affairs of Europe suffi-cient towarrant the interference of the neutral pow-

The roost important pert -of the treaty, however,
related to the future of Italy, and the, invitation ofthe Emperor Napideon to England to enter theCon-
greet, to consult on the actual state of affairs in
Italy, quiteirreepeetiveof she term, of the treaty at
Villa Franca. England had not consented to join
the Congreu, and could notuntil they lawthe result
of the conference at Zurich. The treaty of Villa
Franca did not lay down absolutely any Italian con-
federation, but only that the Emperors would unite
to promote one. Ile doubted the feasibility or the
benefit of a confederationat present, and pointedoat
the various obstacles to the consummation of sucha
project. Again, England must know bow It was
proposed to carry out the treaty before joining the
Congress, especially with respect to the restoration
of the'Dukes of Tuscany and Modena, as England
could never boa party toforcing them on their peo-
ple without their free consent, ll* rejoiced to say
that the King of'Naples was beginning to pot an
end to the system which prerailed under the late
King, and sincerely desired to terminate altogether.
There was a treaty about to be made at Vienne,
whither a confidential egoist of the French govern-
ment hadgone to arrange the basis. lie could not
now lay whether there would be a Congress, but be
thought it would not become England now to say
that she would withdraw from inch an aseembly, if
there was a chance of promoting the peace of Eu-
rope.

Mr. Disraeli expresuil the wish thatLord John
Russel had been more explicit, particularly as to
any terms that may have been offered Austria by the
neutral powers. Ile reiterated his objection to Eng-
land haring anything todo with the conference, as
she would thereby be boned by the treaty of VillaFranca.

Lord Palmerston denied that England had sub-
mitted any terms toAustria which were less favora-
ble than those obtained from Franca. The govern-
ment at the request of the French Embassador had
consented to be the chancel of communication and
hod submitted come terms to Austria,but at the same
time distinctly stating that they wens the views of the
French government. and that England gave no ad-
vice or opinion to the matter. It would be impoe-
!Able for the government to join in the Congress
until the remit of the Zurich conference Ls known.

Mr. Whiteside said that the government had been
made a catspaw of, and by transmitting terms to
Austria virtually assented to them.

Mr. Gladstoneeulogised on the conduct of Sardi-
nia, and defended( Lord Palmerston from the mis-
representations brought against him, aud.beeought
the House not to interfere between the executive in
whatever measure, it might nod itself able to adopt
for the interest of Italy and Gls permanent welfare

I of Serape.
After speeches by other members the subject;was

thendropped.,
Onthe 29th the proceedings in the House ni Lords

were uninteresting.
In the Houtar:of ComMons sundry questions were

put to the Governinentlon the subject of naval arm-
emote .and national defences. Lord Palmerston
said that he not think It possible for England to
enter Into any agreement with the other powers for
the arithmetical redaction of her militaryand naval
establishments, her position being totally different.

Mr. Iforemanmoved aresolution that the expens-
es of completing the works of defencebe met by a
rand specially provided for the purpose independent
of parliamentary votes. He urged continued arm-
aments, and suggested a loan to complete the-de-
fences.

Mr. Sidney Herbert and Lord Palmerston objected
to the proposition, but both said that the govern-
ment was fullyalive to the importance of compliging
the defences of the country and promised vigorous
nation in the matter.

Mr.Cobden deprecated this unnaturalalarm is an
actual incentive to war and ridiculed the idea of in-
vasion -by France. Re hoped that explanation,
would be entered Into between the two government'.
After such explanations had been made and tried he
would, if necessary, beready toVote M00,000,000
to provide a navy superior to France, although be
showed that the Esgllskaavy was greatly raperior
now.

Ermnioxn, Ang..lo.—Tho Enquirerhas a letter
from Gov. Wise, on which he explains thatbewrote
he famous letter which has mused so mlich talk, to

Donnelly, of New York. The Ammer
o gives a letter from Air. Donnelly, explaining

hat the letter was published after the committal of
implied breach of trust for the purpose of killing

if the Governor. The Gercmer done his epistle
that: . ' .

Now this is all I know about the matter. It Is no
fault or imprudence or mine which mikes the whole
Ptililirr end thus explaining Tissue no com-
mato make—nothing to palliate,excuse or jueilfy.
Who needs defcmcefor treachery and for a gross out.rage upon all the coo lonco and good faith known
among men in life. I Imo-the public to Judge. I
glee I*. Donnelly's pica, and Ibelieve untilthe con-
trary, 4pears that he La itmeant. Whether now It
will recoil, we will see. Ills name is notgiven Id the
address of the pubLtibedcopies to mato the-Lamas,

obviously, that Iwrote this letter spontaneous=
ly to some mambos ottlut Now Sark State.Commlt-
tee.. Iowe lt to myself to Maw thu. at iona7,
wools then fgnM. -1498'llah

MIWN

Vainiettion Cirtilingnstlo.—lt Is ascertained.
from an authentio source that on the 17th ofJune;
the U. S.Depaty,ltarsimil far-Northam Florida In-
formed the government of the prevalence of reports
that a vessel or'vessels ware expected on the coast
of Florida with eaves from :Africa, and made some
suggestions as to the best mode of intercepting them.
The Marshall himself being absent, In another part
of the State'the Secretary of the Interior, on the
reception of this communication, immediately tele-
graphed to the Deputy Marshall informing him that
arevenue cutter bad been ordered from Charleston
tocruise along, the coast of Florida under hie direo-
Cons. The Deputy accordingly went on board the
cotter on the 30th of Jane, and reached Smyrna
inleton the 30th of"July. Two weeks thereafter he
wrote that he. bad boarded various schooners, to
whichsuspicion might attach; bad carefully inquired
for many miles along the coast, and concluded by
saying that there was no information to verify the
reports of the landing of Africans. It further ap-
pears teat Marshall Blackburn Mabel:, was far be-
hind the times, las be did not inform the Interior
Department of these rumors until his Deputy had
investigated their truth with the above mentioned
result. The above Pots are gleaned from the of-
ficial papers.

Wssuraccron CITY, Aug. 10.—Retams from the.
Eighth Congressional District of North Carolina,
confirm tho report of the ro-election of Z. B.Vance,
Opposition.

Nary Voss:, Aug. 10.—It is repotted that Cam.
Vanderbilt is to take the steamer Adriatic in ex-
change for the steamers Cortea and Uncle Sam, and
that he.Jells the Northern Light, and the North Star
for $lOO,OOO to the Pacifte Mail Co. The opposition
is tocame after October.

Nathaniel March, the Secretary of the New York
and Erie Railroad has bean appointed receiver. At
a meeting of the Direct:Dry yesterday, a committee
was appointed to devise a plan for the reorganization
of the company.

The suicide of a wealthy Southerner at the St.
Nicholas Hotel, reported this morningproves to bo
withoutfoundation.

The police, on Sunday night, arrested two men,
named Potter and Clarke at the house enForty-fifth
street, where recently about $6,0 00 in counterfeit
money was found. At the time of ther arrest, the
police redelved 513,000 incounterfoil notes, and ap-
paratus for altering bills with a large quantity of
bank note paper, and thirty-six counterfeit plates.

New Yens, Aug. 10.—the Stock market In its
prominent Natures Is to much the same condition as
during the previous fortnight. As almost entire ab-
sence of outside dem.d is noticeable throughoutthe
market, and stocks having nothing. more than a
speculative value, either fall daily or hang at abut
former prices. The principal feature in the market
Is the continuedfall in Cleveland and Toledo, and a
rise ia•Pegtte Mail withina weak or so; the former
has declined 0 per cent. ; the latter closes strongand
in demandat 766761. The Western stocks gener-
ally were without material change, yesterday's prices
being sisstained. Illinois Central, Galena and Rock
Island eachfell off 161 percent. N. Y. Central
closes 691 s bid, which, allowing for ex-dividend, is
about the same as yesterday's prices. For Hudson
River, 30 was bid.

Panama Is rather weaker to-day, selling at 114/.
Railroad bonds are still much neglected; Erie first
mortgages are lower, selling at80 for the fourths; the
bids are 4 per cant higher; 36 now bid and 40 asked.
With the exception or Virginia Sixes, which are 1

'per cent lower, the list of State Stocks present few
changes from yesterday.

New Tone, Aug. 10.—Until the close of dorm
season the steamer Kamac will runonly to the Baha-
mas not to Havana.

The shipinent of specie on Saturday per Ocean
Queen and Kangaroo. Is not expected to excead cue
million ofdollars; $550,000 are now engaged.

The Erie Etallroul statement for the fiat half of
the fiscal year ending April let, shelve total earnings
of $2,269,040 and expenses, of 2.10509,049, leaving
net earnings of $700,039 against $,722,472 in 1556,
when the expenses wens $1,800,671. •

Money on call is easier andel per cent is the com-
mon rate, at which the etipply is increasing; prime
long paper is obtainable at7;("9.

New Sour, Aug. 10.—Thu supply of money is in-
creasing, and money on cell is easier; 0 pet cent is
the common rate.

Sr. Loots. Aug. 10.—Ouocounterfeit check on the
Soh-Treasury of St. Louis, was received hare yester-
day. Its imitation of genuine is admirably executed
and well calculated to deceive. The tools and mate-
rials wero suited by the United States Marshal. They
were found In achurch. Some of Brigham Young's
party were arrested. The counterfeiters are said to be
Mormons in high standing, and the profit of their
transactions were to accrue to the benefit of the
church.

Sr. Louts, Aug. 10.—The river fell fifteen inehea
in twenty.fuur hours, ending last evening, and Is
now receding atabout the lame rates with eight feet
In the channel at Cairo. All the upper streams are
sported falling. The weather is cloudy and warm.
Several brisk showers fell yesterday afturnuon.

CesciasA4A, Aug. 10.--Tizo Columbus State Chris-
tian Anti-Slavery Convention met thismorning, and
was well represented from all parts of the State.
Committees wore appointed on permanent organiza-
tion, resolution. and sidareSs. The Convention ad-
journed at two o'clock is the afternoon,

s.ecOao DISPATCII.—Thu Columbus Convention
was organised permanently. President, A. A. Guth-
rie, Zanesville, and two Vice Presidents. After sub-
mittingresolutions, the Convention adjourned till 9
o'clock to-morrow.

Cutvecien, Aug. 10.—The inquest boll on the
body of Mr. Stirling, picked op on Sunday morning
was couttudad to.-day. The verdict woo probable
murder. The testimony taken was of very little
Taloa.

Mustang Liniment.r 111.11; popularity of the MEXICAN at USTAN G
LLNUIPIrIie vottitensive with tho civllizationof the

globe Other erticies claim to rstirrials vain sod dintremw—-
thin Cum. Family Phymiciena, Government tionpiteln.

Plantr., Yxrmers, Liveryquen, tc, have practi.
rallydemonstrated this fact throughout the world. Nu •r.
tidle ever helm.. received such undivided piniu andauppert
!mu Medical and 6,..inotiLc num.

R~IIEUMATISM
of years stualog has been totally tared. Pare, Ulcers,
Tumors, Dolartlna Sures, Scrofula, PttQ Joluts, Felons,
Pirellinp,atm., Illtas,ll.ls,Chaps,Nearalgla,B•lt kl.betsm,

and palms allot, man, mutt kludra,l complaints
Up.

HORSES, CATTLE, &e,
bell to Ring Bout, (hi!, St:cativo, Puerto, roll.Eril, SAS
S. etc., ernaarehtedarid cured by We

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
VALUABLK I.WRSI4 SAVED!

M. 8. LITOSI, Clyde Park, V., writec—.That thehorseconahlored worthies.. (his case was liparigii but
ace the tree use of !di:MangLiultneot, Ihave !toldhim for
ISOrash. Tour Liniment has beendoingweirder.uphere:

Oro MOLD STMT. PIIIIIDUZIIIik, Pa.
(Call-act.) .110 lifting thekettle trona theere it became

unmanageable, tutee over, and melded toy hands very at-
mei'', almost Itt•crien. Itwas ad awfulnight Th.. Dino-
tang Lllllll2.llapiaared trontnct thepal. Itherded rap.
klly, without...ten.; and 101 l no .on oI account

Youn truly, fIeIIABLES FOSTEII..

Such lauguagu a, this Is but thu mutant and natural
hu savernover this artlclo be used.

TOl. Liulntent 1. iteli.peuseLle to phalli:rm.d oeltersof
hon. .4melee. Mr. Jobe I.4ol4,lloutgomery, ALL..14 . Wavefor $9OO, rho eras raised from utter
by thl•Llelmeut. Every fuully should have It. Be very
particular end itugultetor the BIWA. Elul.utand tale
mouth.

Hold by all deakra throughout North andSouth
Europe aud sit the ionuds of theChtrati, 1.LErouts, l 0
cents, and $l,OOper bottle.

BARNES PARE, N. York.
- •

Also, Lyou'e Celebrated Insect Powder.
fir.9...lAert.T

Dr. Churchill'sRemedy for the Prevention
and Cure of Consumption

Winch 'a Gennine Preparationof the
Ulpophorphlte• ofLime and ofSod.,

the 441,erf,tc Remaly fur Ontnianyttoo, Scrofula.BronehifiJ,
aahs.. Dditity, Doptpsta, Ncro..• Dissam.

Chlorotiromi me Complaints rtf
Lois . Energy, Wasttru,

FRENCH WHITE INC PAINT
PEOSI TUE

VIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANYThis extraordinary Chemical Preparation of
enostmoaus, (the prophylactioand curativepropertim
of which Irere db,xxv orad by Gr. J. W. Churchill:ofParted tr
performing wonderful carom throughout Europe and to
Milted Mates, haring already attained,slum Its Introduc-
tion, a remarkable popularity, bothwith theemellail pro.
replon and thepublio. It la a purely&lautilla Pmparatum,
ortlog with abmitar certainty, and of inviable eykoroy to
all .ragasul Pulmonaryand Nervous Due... The

• OE' PARIS.
THIS PAINT is adapted to all purposes to

whkh tho best White Ised. le Applicable. It does not
luta yellow, an lead ineatiahly&ea, and will acquirethe
hardness and smoothness of Dosch panelling without thestd
of 111.1104h,and is mealy wished. •Colors with • zino bads
retain Cloth. freshness and brilliancy of color. •

2)0 pounds Will corer u Much itrfaniverith the:inurebody. se 2no pounds of ked—showing great economy as well
at busty.

Inman.that partite may dorend upon getting thearticle
stricUy pore they shoold buy of none but the most sorperos•
Lk house. The Company ship but two qualities,taus
..Vo.l andenoto White 'Dry. Red and Geo.Seal. Tbslifo.
I orRad Seal is thearticle moot used far painting morpoem
theSnow Whiteor Gram Sul bass only usedfar theroost
.pellIlf•work. JOSILYII ILSTRONG, Agent for thee°.

Order. addressed toeitherof the followlog bonne selli ho
filled at the new minced tariff of. pekes, eitherDry or la
oil. LULL /k

123 Llaiden Latto,'New York.
ItAYNOLDS. DEVON k PRASE.104and 10S Fulton strut, New York.

CURE OP CONSUMPTION, •
to themond and third stag. (at • p.rlod, consequently,
when there nn be no mmertsinty la to the nature of the
&mamacan be obtalnal, Inill eases, by this treatment,
except when the nthrting)talon of themug. L. ofReel( cot

c lent to protium death. Hereditary predisposition000000
to no way to connterset the effect of the HYPOPHOS.
PRIMES; patientsIn whom It sees twat strongly marled
recovering no rapidly a. oth ers.

This Remedy has not 6111), • curative erect, tut will, If
used sharer* thusexist. a templclou of thedumdum, he.
ova its Derrerepreast, nod the. ems se • preservative sort re-
gard to Cbassonidirn,justell vac:lna:iv:4 Susmitt reprint to

re-paw
Itis impossible, within the limits of an ordinary adevr.

Ligament, to rornlala the orsrwbelming proota-Inm 7 poise.
alma InTVgiud to the anoossaof thl. new and EpecllloTreat.
mat for one of Um moat terrible. acourges of dm human
race. flat to order to emisfy We numerous &notionoho
aredaily addrmalmt me for Information, I bare Just pub-
Ilsbsd •tranalailon !Jr • • - • •• •• •

Dr., Meroma B. Fitch'. CiliaryCorrectorcr ./to:till...3llton. Nixture....Purely Vega-
table.--1 8i11d,P414 tad VT44tivoSeneelyfor

BILIOUS D15010E1141, •
SICK READAOHE,

BILIOUS IIEADACKE,DYSPEPSIA,
• • • =am [niposerozaiou,

BILIOUS OE DYSPEPTIC COUGH.. •
SIALAIGAL PIM&'

DowncousLaerzi,
INDIGESTION SOUKEffollieff, Co,

lIIPWAIIBLOOD,
•

.Atod
-NESS.

alltomplaluts mold by IMPURE BILE 011BILIOUS-
. • . i DIL 010. FLSIKYSKS,

JottAdlorY 140Wood et, Bole ApAntfor PithborrlL

OHUROLIELL'B WORK ON OONSOIIPTION,
Comer/zing hie report made to the Laporte/ Academy of
hfodlchtet hew Not. of cm., and Wee., Documents;
tyt.wworasia, Sc, which, together with • (Utsniar, will be
rat onreceipt of TWELVE CENTS In stamps to coos. the
aspen..of portage.

nose, therefore, who wish tellable Informationprim/one
SO deciding whoOter to try Ude estrsoeltuary remedy,
shouldkr no Eon Intwineg foe Dr. Churchill'sTmattee.
Thousand. would be restm•W to health by placiag them.
Wet.under thie trestrocetduring the rummer, Winch is
the moat favorable wawa; but who, lf they delay, untygo
down Inpremature grans.

Price of w'Neaten:am GENUINE PREPAHLTION,
of the Itypophambited of Lime and Soda (In 13yrupd di per
bdtlec three bottles for $5. Bin& bottles, incm:maraud
witilloa, by ma/I, bon 'really requested,$3 math. PhoDay Ends thed to the Proforlott. Each bottle hrfall directions for aseorith my Lao simile algrodato. USE
NO OTIICII. J. WINCIIENTSB. • •

13old.wholwalt,andretail bj DEA. 11.ISINHEE, No. 110Wood Street, Plttstturgb.Ps, Jo2htldwit '

11. 1101:1BOOK
9% LIBERTYATILEET:

ANNOUNCES TO WS PUPILS ACID ITSPUBLIC,

COAL' WANTED
Thatha yttli mamaMs Lomasan thePhi" Yes!
att., AUGUST 29. Apply at Mt residents, or to my Votei
IIr.OItARLES MELUM, SI Wood stoat ou22mrd9t

. .Ores BT. Levy Du Lidar
JoLoots,

0011r.INT,SL} 7s, y noth, Y.;
ROPOSALS will .be racived by the St:P LOUIS GAB Lump COMPANY. till letOctolnirnext,

fur NUM lIONDRED TILAISAND DUBNffiB P/TZie
BURGH00A.T.„ of the beetquallty.Vir Gmreeking purposes..
to be &heated ae follow. OmPbelc (40,000 bughele)
1804 and the ether half In tea. The Dud- to todelivered
In the Companjeyanl, Et. Loofa

Th. gie'usht Oenveny Meneethe right toreject any
Yall MU: JaMdroct EDWARDnTADO.

ATEW-TENNESSEE WHEAT-30 flacks
not Witting from rtecsor Mumma. C.. WsD

Jut= ISAIAH DIC&NY Y00.

WRENCH AND AbIE'RIOAN-0/4t*ENE
.a: IIaILS larvae. at tb• StationarySoma -

• •
- W. 0. JOILYSTO**

sal tie.67 Woad man.

NNW DOM.KSTIO AND STAPLE"DIC
UOODS bosin2F, roc•tnel lamas daily. • '

.1./13 C. lIANBOX Dom ra Stake Old.
NISBOURI RIVER.

fiance to nisieuri Inngersver. Shippers andPasse ~..

WE hare madean arrangement
withthalami:mei atm Padiat (lonakiala

whkh attorith rates from ruouunth
torpawner. and Oat ttoall plasm theallaaoari
.. Woefarther pvtfceln.-appt7-to Raiz', Damns a
most.=Boot_Atrotta v corner Waterand Mattelgoad..'tome authortsed to contract for to.

' • SICBAIDR A 00, pate ofPittatoranonultdkellt N0.42 Ocannectial

OLD TENN WILEAT=Anito andBed-
-171 mks 10 more azul torado • • .

Jar 7.81-IAM DICIEVZ ADO

SOFT FINLSQ BLEECIIEDMUSLIM:-
Anotttor case of Mope OLIO sort an ModloaJost odd

- IMBREIEF/ELDA CO'S.
• .4` II 0 NTIMENT--sgrostfor, 0
by -- 101 • B.t.zuticurocur 00.

WMEAT"- • •=joad primb `lVtd
rceti 20.1birilita for Ws by ".

_

- _a:- B,paarrrsco,DOCK= BOOKs AND YORT-MON.N.
hrloomoottostaoritait Posts. P.1141",---•• -

ftri". Purttottoo*AI Banker% Orr Jost
D.

ra.
ONDlNit • • 11/aNte, • I .M.OIIASSZS4-40 atlNDritiltai;o* atom
!me..Q,rtv7Let .P,OX PUP- -,- weto4"4/4"49`-.

O .3EWITEE 011.AIUMILLik3yormaL .
. tncur, v. Nc. a. pattim .74 casoluvat j•

ague,
przwouvuoti muurawrs.

t.erine.6l ..?pecialy fur Re Pattbargh Gazdte.
Prrrsaufau,=SSW, AtarSl 11.1930.

FLOttEt—.ales of 150 this frome stors at $5,62 fat Bupar,,
,$5,75 for Una, nod $0 for Extra Family; 40 do do. at $0,50
fur Super and $5 for Extra rurally; 10do do EDOat $6; 100
do do at $5,60 for Sums, $5,75 tor Kura, and $0for Kent
Family; 2. .10 do do at85,65, $6,75, nad $9, forltoper. Extra.
and Extra Family; :ZO do do at $6,50 Wr,Soper,$5,80
tra, $5 for Extra Family, and tap Fat Fancy; 70 do do at
$5'Ar for Super, 55,75 for Mars, $5 for klatra Fatally, and
$6,25 for Fancy; and 54 do do at $5,75 for Kiln, and $5 Tor
I:Wralramlly.

( 10 1113,1S—Sidescf '3OO bulb Whits BoaLbrra 51,35,' and.
1 and 400 do do do at $1,30 and $1,40.

El-aask of 150 Mull at 95e $1 Saab.
SCOAR—aales of 10 Wads at 7;4-
ILADON—ere Dote salmiof 5,000 Es at 7;4 for Shoulders,

and 9% for &deg 1,000 Es Sugar Cure! Hams at 1,1 ;,5113
1,500O. 6bouldars at75 ,0 and 8,000 Ins at 9%for &dee, Ir%
tJ734 for Shoulders, and 10% for llama

111.0NILTA.111Y AND 100.31111.1G.RtUAL. •

The Chicagoprep k Trlione,of Monday,nye .—Thoordy
noticeable feature in themoney market today, to that eh-
change la workteg sealer, thoughas yet selling rates are2,4
premium. 80y10g,2,4foremader meas. Wed•mbt whether
lergeptireLlam would use been made .bore 2Vcent. tiles
were made in the street at 202y.

WSzkr—llecelphi, 1308 bOne; shipmeut,, 21,052 bush.
Winter advanced 203e. Bales, were 1200 Inah N0..1 vwd;
winterat Ito in 'torn ZOO bush dont95eon neck; 005bush
No. 2 red at850 on track: Opting, new advanced 10.24 old
declined 1m sales were, MO bush new entre dub(o 3
weight) at 115 e on [racy;; 700 bush now No. let Sic oa track:.
1,5011 bash do at 82c to Moon 1,800 bush do at Sic in *tort:

1,1110 busk do at 82 on track 300 bush do at Ste on trult;
000busk do at 800 outrank; 300 bush new relocted Y 130 c on
track; 2,000 bulk old standard at500 In storyI,oeo boats do
at oe* in store; 2,000 bask do at 530 to store.

Trio Ciretchcre Clerelaret review stye
of theBales, that the wool. generellysold at good prices,and
we believe eel...factory to =trio:tom An extol:Alen wool
dealer from the Weatero portion of this Stato, attendot thd
sale from curiosity, sad did notboy at all; on the day pro•
view; to theale hewent throughthe lotsand marked them
et the prices ho thoughtthey were worth. Almost all the
lota veld at an advance of from 1 to be morethan Oa. dealer
maicipated. Ile is eaid to bean ext.:Ayebuyer.
no wool ;toldamounted to shoot (WACO kw. The par-

chasen were principally from the Restore Btaha, though
there were buyer, present from the Wont.

The Detroit Advertiser, of Monday, ray.:-7?or severed
drys fast It Lea been well known in this city that the paper
of one'of oar tending produce houses hal gone to • pronat,
and various rumors affecting the conditionof the fine le
question bare grown out of the occurrence. We arewrath
fled inbeing table to state, as we do upon whatwe cm:udder
sufficient mithority, thate temporary sutponeion la theonly
errionemoult Mealy to ensue, and that every mutability tu•
dicatesthat In a•taw weeks, atteethed, tho husinessot the
atm will be renewed ona perfectly sorted bode, witbOutrn.
sort to compromise Cr abatement in tho liabilities of the
dem to theamount Ofa cent.

The Mock Market coodonce In tholes., inert sod mmatia.
factory condition which We have noted for a month pail,
with but hintprospects of soy immediate Improvement.
There le eamo inquiry for City Loans for Inventeent, hot
they are offued very eparlegiy. State loam remain with-
out change. A=UWE(Alliford 1.1Southwark Passengur
Railway was made at 63, which Is a decline, ReadingLAU-
And is theonly fancy on the list In which there In any 1110,
end far this prices aresentiently seiningdown. Dank Mall
attract bet littlelineation, and prima areal:lamina% except
for Girard Banks which improrcd a trifle.

Th. demand far money continues to increase, 11(1111M1-
Mantlingthegeneral complalrde of &dimes wrongthe wet,•.
cantata portions of the common nity, and capitalist;ars more
circumspect than over It[ their °election. of paper. The
Banks are also acting withcommendable cull" and glade
fully curtailingtheir discount line... This le theonly way
to avert whatall conelder impending danger. Our foreign
Imports are beginning tofull off,bat no hog as the prase=
drain upon oarstock ofthe precious metals continues, oper
lieu lot stoske aswall as In merchandise, will Only be son.
summated one vcrynattleted scale.—PhiladelphiaBulletin.,

The Bank fitatemut for the put week shows a healthy
and gradual curtailmentof loam, and. suit largerredoction
of caah liabilitka, the Items for theweek showing
fo horns,
to Deposite,a redaction of.— 1,9;a0.000'
InBowels, reduction 0f........._ 65t).003:

Competed with The eorreepontliog week of dogma, IS:A—-
the leading Hamsare followa (fractious omitted):
Isere. bowie. Spode. Clicutatiun. hapculte.
185at V.:4,145,600 21,704,000 Sta3Ao,Cfsi
15 110,95D.0 - 1,629,000 72,521.0P0

Sheruau are now ten minions leas than is Mutest: •'

further curtailment to thecetera of els or sightmilliondob
ters.,ln the cowae ct the test eight wet., will ph. the
Cants upon a tettiog more setistectmy to thoulsoliresod to
the cousersatgre portionof thecommnulty.

Although the weds is Iliftego nittlfuns legs than et the
stoning of August, 1959;there ti. 'reduction of deposits to
theesteot of eighteen milthgas ofdallers eturlog the tome
period, leeringthe Banks in •really stronger ptedtion cow
th.n toter*, ae 72 millions nosy to consideredthe to net
Mot to which the deposits cut go.—.{:g. S.C.wir.,Tuesday.

RIVERNEWto
Catty.—A correspondent writing from Cairo, on the 6th

9711:
The Moderator reshipped tons on the R. B.Esse, took

60 bales cotton, together with sundry lots of whiskey wild
leather ood deported for Si_ Louis.

Cairo is pretty well cleared 'of freight. ThorCrloyBowen, bollard, Is tolegtaihnl with Inn/ hairs nobly. -
ment. - •

ar.Louts.—Tbe Democrat, of yeaterday, says .
Hainannaraahn Inscondition of qfanny, but naor.i.

101l to lb. ofitro, will bunt out in a low trookef‘Ju mogalfi.
cent style. Afterrising about 20 Main, the rner at lb!.
point came to a stand on Saturdayeretug, Aorta twenty-'
fourhours fall anus throe Inches.

The Ouch:matt Quetta, of Tuerday, coy o r—Tha Liz,lat ford
is 4111 ogrocto3 at liningSun, also the Forest Queen.

The damaged goods taken froth the Non May, were yes-
terday tent op to orsauctlonshoo. to to said for the benefit
offshoot it may concerts, 4.0.

The Darotalt yesterday hold.] her oign for !Tar °Cabsdirect, and will go through witbont fail.
Tie. Progreso in duo has Ulla morningfrom Cairo, with

tic freight of the steamed Nick W. Thomas.
The Coatings has laid up. Copt. BortenRol his crow

leave for Pittsburgh.Malay.
Ilia Ulenwood ro eitippod hoe Memphis frti,Mtoil thoCoto

nwogo, and M. Louis and Now Orleam Brigid oil the Ida
May,

Capt. 'W. J. Koontz, of the EL Louis nod You. (Bloom
Railroad Lana paret City of Memphis, 'pasha% through Its
city tad right, ea node for Ft. Louis from Pittolorgh..

The Commercial nyo:--A Germ., whom num.,.could
notormrtsok endeavored to drown himself 'rands) ann.
lug, by jumpingold theatom:Most J. B. Ford tototherirer,LID O. rescued by • compto of thedock Banda employed..
thosteamer.

Conenroon or WrsTreur FtuitS.—Thinbody catatnMol
Its 11.111011 in this city yestrolay,and organized bytto ela-
tion ofMr. Steverson, of New Crimp.,u Freedomt, mottle.

ribbemofSt Louieas Secretory. Beyond theartblutruclutof commilicee, to whoa onionssubjects were referred lore-
port upon, uothingofintorest trampirei. Ifwe understood
theobject or thecourantiort correctly, it is notonly for the
beton: of the talon,hutalso for the whole strap:that infer-
ear, ownen mail as shippers. Time:Cling otaanabootlow
la defective in many particular, and it IA one of tha obJ.tn

I of theconventionto lamp..atm clourges lu it to Caguas.
Louisville JoarnaL

Steamboat Regl•ter. •
ItITVED. DEPARTED-

Telegraph, Broarm.lll/: I Tolegrapb, Browarrilla
Ja !Scowl:millet Jefferson, Braemarllls;ca. Bayard, Elisabeth: CoL Bayerd, Ellzabsttn

Rhos-534 first—telling.

Telegraph'', 11lax/tots
'New Yore., Aug—Mr—Cottonquiet, dm Gll baleeat 1:1,i4

for Uplands. • Ilourderlined 10kolfic .oleo of POOO 1141 at
S4,ZOASS for Stafs. Wheat a:Marmot we. 10000 Lomb .at $1,36€01,33 for white. Corn &elk wars 5000 bush at. 760
for mixed, lu storo, and SO for white. Pork, mess declined
10c, wltheater at $1.2,9001.1; prime g10,12y.A10,60. Sugar
firm; /Rumored° 65 7. Cello firm,with palm of 13000tags ou mirage tam. Reece Pbouldera fi-2614._ Stockslower : Chia:gotRack Ldand C 0 Cumberlined Coal Mc;IWaelaCentral 63%; 1111nola Central Bonds 85; Michigan •Cud3:04: Now Pont CentralON; .11mallo e$ MloooarlAke. S'er: Slfehigan Central 41; vievoland0 Toledo 17;Padfield:it P. &Co. 71; Parßitna /1. B.114%; Idichlizons 90.C1.7.11/9 Market—Reeves nactianged,ciceptforInferiorqualities,qualities, which are lower, receipts 3,50 U head. Teals un-changed, Sheeparid Unitaalightlyadrancod and Mt:otterdemand; recedree 12,500 head. Swine considerably declined;
f.r. 64 sell et eqoall'o and WWI sty at knorc maclpta3,600 heed.

Pruksnithath.Aug. 10.—Plaur ver7 auto!, there Wog noshippingdemand, butholders are Arm,as the .rthelpts are
114h2ardth fresh Manzi superfineat $7 ,00 and some oldmock at $7; to the tradetheulerange up $7for [they lots.Rye North hold at $3,70and Corn Meal at53,02%. Whetsto demand : sale! 2,000 bush red at g1AQ1,33, and tome
watts nt $1,40®1,44. Bye steady at 700 for old and 70,&73for user. Corn unthanged; 4000 bush yellow, Part in stare,sold at750. Oats drag 6000bush prima old Psonsyleistdasold at=QM,and MOO hush Delaware and /Maryland at32.Whlaky Indemandat 7(421.

Crlcanwlet, Aug. 10.—floor very dull at $1,75®4,10 farcaimans,. 'Wheat dull, tut not lower. Cora very steady at
80085d. OW dollat yesterday's quotatluna. Byedeclineddo perbush. Whisky stead; at=e. to Provlstous trans-
actions indicate a better demand for Cut Mesta and Lord;the prima are unchanged.

Bacrtaitha, Aug. /o.—Flour very doll,but ,pricas- are un-changed. Wheat docUned 51480 at the elute; salsa 1,700bus
at $141401,33C0r whits. Corn dalk only 1,020 bush sold at
70@75 for whits and yellow. Providons steady; Bacon
aides W),',;and Mess Pork g 15,27. illdsky dull at27. •


